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HUSKERS DRILL

FOR CYCLONES

THIS WEEK-EN-
D

Coach Bearg Sends Varsity
Through a Strenuous

Practice Tilt

AMES ELEVEN IS FAST

Nebraska Squ&J Has Three
Days to Prepare for First

Conference Game
' Coach Krnest E. Bearg. head

football mentor in the camp of the
Cornhuskers Is pushing his scarlet
and cream warriors through a
week of intensive training for the
opening of the season at Ames with
the Iowa State Cyclones this week.
With the freshmen-Varsit- y name
now as history, the Nebraska pic-ski-

tutor is spending the week
with strenuous defensive work.

Th" game with the eanings
Saturday showed the Cornhusker
powerhouse" steaming along In

great shape tut Coach Dear was
far !vom being totally satisfied with
the (intensive ability of his team.
The first year men chalked up and
earned a touchdown eaily iu the
fray, the first time for a freshmen
team to score on the Varsity in
e;m
Three sets of backfields were

working out on the practice field
last night, perfecting defensive
I'iays on both forward passing s

and line plays. Coach Leo
S; herer. end coach, is working over
the Husker ends in preparation for
'he season opener this week. The
Nebraska squad has three more
days of practice sessions left this
week before it entrains for the
Iowa invasion.

The Cyclones are pointine forth"
mighty llusker eleven from Lincoln
Hid are not going to be content un-

til they have avenged last year's
s'lncing defeat at the opening ot
ti'e season. Coach Noel Workman
lias drilled his squad all last week,
climaxing the defensive work with
u full time game, the second one
of the season.

Out of lie eleven men that start
against the Iowa Staters Saturday
t.ine are lettermen Irom la?t ear's
squid. The newcomers to the Var-

sity are Adolph Lewamlowski of
Chicago who will probably start at
one of tne wing positions, and
"Reb" Russell, 210 pound quarter-hac-

who played with the freshmen
eleven last season.

The probable lineup is as fol-

low s :

Ift end Lewandowski.
Left tackle Munn.
Left guard Holm.
Center James.
Kiehr guard McMullen
Kight tackle Richards.
Right end Ashburn.
Quarterback Russell,
l eft half Sloan.
Right half Howell.
Fullback Farley.

Minnreota 201-Pound- er

Shows Herls to Squad
Minneapolis. Oct. 1. - Hronko

Nagurski, the "P.ig Nag'' of Min-

nesota football promises to shit1

the state center of gridiron grr. vity
from Herb .Toestina's
home town, to far-of- f International
Kalis, away up at the entrance to
L.a'.ie of the Woods.

follow in'--' his performance la '

fall, first at end, then at tackle,
where he played football of a su-

preme brand, Nagurski got into a
little foot race with the other mem-hei- s

of the squad this fall and
o itran the pack of them. ouly

Hovde. the fleet quarterback,
being able to come in ahead of
him.

Herbert Hoover Couin
Enrolls at Iona State

Ames. Iowa. Sept. 2!. Among
i hose who enrolled at iowa State
College for the opening of the fall
ipiarter Wednesday of this week,
was Jennie Marie Hoover of

Iowa, a first cousin of
Herbert Hoover, republican noni-iiu- e

for president of the I'nited
Slates.

Miss Hoover returned ibis sum-

mer from Jamaica where she has
served the past 12 years as a mis-

sionary teacher under the auspices
of the American Friends nii.ssiou
board.

Thirty-fiv- e huskies including ele-- ;

ven letiter men, answered Coach
F. A. Schmidt's first call for

pigskin material.
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fighting football team when they:
line up against the Iowa State
Cyclones at Ames this week end. j

The Cyclone eleven is drilling for
the Comhuskir scalp this season j

l in an attempt to avenge last ytrtir's
blow at the opening of the season.
Coach Noel Workman has spent
one week on defensive work for
the coming of the Huskers and
wound up the week of practice witn
a full time game Saturday. Harry
Lindblom anri Harvey Wilcox, the
Iowa State halfbacks ate one of
the fastest combinations of back-- i
field men in the conference and
Workman is banking on these men

' to tear the Husker line to shreds.
Drake Tiiiversity 01 les Moines

will pione-.'- In a sensational ath-- !

letic venture this week when they
play Sli jpson college of Iowa in a
nisht otball game. Forty eight
thousand watts of electrical energy
will tiood the Drake stadium w ith
licht when eleven moleskin-cla- d

liulldogs take the arena at eicht
o'clock Saturday night. Thousands
of sport ci itics and follow ers are
watchinr with interest the result
ana reaction ot tne meat Ilol0.,.i
game at ivs Moines this week

-- Big' Bill HrgiM. the new foot- -

ball mentcr at K. U. down on the
Kaw is whipping his gridiron war-- (

rlor. into the final week of prac-- ;

t.c before the season opens Sat.;
urday. The Jayhawker. open
Grinned on the Kansas field this

""rB' n - "
ma ena cown aunt muh
ini i i cnAiii pt n i v i i i u k

some real footoall this year. His
rrpui.on m w"
ence is enough for Harg , the
hne of tutor.no foo ball squads.
The prospects for a w nn ng eleven
?t Lawrence are the best in years
and the Kansas eleven, like every
other eleven in the Big Six, is out
to cop the first and initial Cham- -

pionship in the conference.
Coach Ad Lindsay, the Oklahoma

Sooner football coach Is si ill
searching tie Sooner camp for
some sieht ol a punter lor his open- -

inc game with Indiana Fniversity
this week. Reports coming out of

the Sooner ramp are rather vague
as to what the will do
on the gridiron tins season. The
practice se.-sio-rs have brought to'

. . n... i no
ers but hetore the Jl ri, ,...,11

under way. followers of the grid
Iron pastime will hear from Lind

i
sav and his aggregation ot SoOIH'l"

gridiron warriors.
Beat Miizou is the cry on the

Nebraska camous already and it is

yet four weeks before the Nebraska
fans will aet to see the old rivals
on the field. Gwynn Henry is down
at Columbia whipping into shape
one of the most powerful Tiger
elevens that eer graced a Missouri
field. He too knows that Nebraska
is out for T,ger blood th season
and he conso.es himself with the
thoughts that the mighty Hustlers
were out for blood three seasons
in a row and to no avaij. He lacks
his famous Clark-- amank comb'.
nation but things I'Ke mat ran
worry the famous coacn ot me
Tiger school. Misouri followers
are reiving on Gwynn Henry and
his football strategy to beat the
Huskers four years straight.

Harvard university has defin-

itely entered the field of visual
education through the medium of
motion pictures as a result of a

contract between Harvard and
T'a'he Kxchanges Inc.. of New

York. The university will prepare
a series of pietup-- s dealing wi'"
differ'-n- t scientific subjects, tn

as the l'a'.he Science series.

The fieshman f nr.dlir.ent at
Washington State college has set
a nw- record by having 12"" new
students.

Trof. J O. Hertzler. lecently ap-

pointed chairman of the sociology
department, is the author of the
book "Social Progress: A Theoret-
ical Survey and Analysis." pub
lished by The Century company.

Student Ticket Sale
Breaks ill Records

Sale of student season tickets
for Nebraska athletic events has
been the largest this fall in the
history u. the school, according
to an announcement made by
the Student Activities office.

1'p to yesterday afternoon,
$2."..lr..i"i had been received by
tiiat office for football tickets.

ALL coUeite day

T

Weaknesses in , Varsity
Game Receive Attention

In Monday Drill

MEW MATERIAL FOUND

Following the appearance of the
freshman grid team in the two
varsity tilts last week, Coach
Charles Ulack last night began
ironing out the many prominent
weaknesses displayed by the year-
lings. Assisted by Coaches Leh-
man and Sprague, Black centered
his chief attentions on the line,
pointing out several details over-
looked before the varsity contests.

The backfleld combination used
in the games functioned satisfac-
torily but were unable to gain
much ground because of line weak-
nesses. Packer, Swauson and
I'aul looked especially good at lug
ginc the ball tlthough failing to
reel off any sensational runs. I'aul
a product of Fremont high school,
furnished the Saturday crowd
wjth ,he bijtRest tnrlll of lhp pame

. . t,. i:..d aml Bi,ie.s,eiled
n ie fi,.st ne dl,feUPe of

lhe vars,itv t0 be douIled on the!
,Inef vard bv Kow ley, follow

fn

Th liuK mentor ha8 .

himself as well satisfied
backfield candidates.,

raoker has been punting consist- -

,y , pracMoe sessions and on

ball 6'i and TO yards. The former
Lincoln high star If also a tower,

f pn h d f smpar.

Stt.nsnn hrnllrlu down ,he
hard hitting varsity backs several
times Saturday after they had bat-tere-

through the line.
The problem of replacing Ted

James, varsity center who gradu
ates this year, is a lime less
puzzling since the showing of
Kapp and Phelan for the frosh
Saturday. Spectators regard these
two boys as head and shoulders
above any yearling center turned
out in recent years. Kapp appeared
immovable Saturday, easily prov-
ing himself the star of the line.
l'helan also was in practically
everv plav, c ompleting u number
of breath-takin- tackles.

-- Steve" Hokuf. freshman end.
,i rnl.i,l,ljueeiuj'eu mm a

man. according 10 Kna -- om n ieon past ar uie iuhhn') in
Stiracue. He broke up a host of sas. have been conduciiiig circuit
end plas in the two varsity games
and showed to advantage with his
blocking on the offense.

I'rolinieil Mav tlll Get
t.--

, , . ,.!,
rreshn)en ho have not received

,.N llanJbooks niay (io F0 Vet
as t)erp an? Kl a fon!ijderable
numbPI. of tn(.m Wr presentation
of lt,entifiration card is all that is
askf,d of an aI,pican, inasmuch as

,kv of ln(, Y M c A.
'and Y. W. C. A. to perform a real
service to the new student.

The N book? w hich contain much
valuable information may he ob-

tained by women at Kllen Smith
hall and by men at the Temple.
The cost to upperclassnien Is

V
twenty-fiv- e cents

HAZING IS CAUSE
OF STUDENT DEATH

sity

electric connected by ,i

rheostat to sets springs
through which he rrawird as part
of the initiation.

The fraternity Issued a
meni that MrF.lroy tai'ited
the through which five
studf-m- s had passed md to whicu
1M students had been

during chapter's history.
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and football itmrt mcaculliM ah out a
currjdntf leaves and th aroell of rain In th off

SLICKERS for body for true to th

Public Is Invited to '
Observatory Program

The University observatory
will be open to the public on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 2, from 7

to 10 o'clock. There will bo a
brief lecture at 8 o'clock, Illus-
trated with lantern slides, lie-for- e

and the lecture there
will be opportunity to use the

if the skies are clear.
Public evenings of this sort
will be held thruout the school
year on the first and third Tries-da- y

evenings of each

The members expressed the opinion
that young man probably
touched an exposed live wire lead-
ing Into the springs. He fell scream-
ing to the floor, lapsed into un-

consciousness. After attempts of
the fraternity men to revive the
stricken boy had failed, car-
ried him to a physician who
to revive htm with a for
half an hour.

The two physicians who ex-

amined the body derlined to sa
whether fright or the elect rica1
shock had caused death. No in-

quest was announced, and no ai- -

rests made l hat night.

TI M SCHOOLS

Oklahoma and Kansas Unite

In Unique Combination of

One Professor

A cooperative effort by
state universities, believed to be
unique in American university
practice, became effective early in
the summer Kansas
board of regents approved the em- -

ploynietit by the University of
Kansas of Luther Wesley Kibler;
as manager of graduate medical
siudy. in with the
University of Oklahoma.

Mr. Kibler. w ho has been a mem- -

her of the extension faculty of the
University of Oklahoma for three,
years, w ill be in charge of organi- -

zailou of special courses for physi- -

of the slates, and is
organizing a half dozen ii. '

tensive course to be given this
coming winter al the medical
schools of the two universities.

For two years or more the Uni- -

nf ( l n h nma urn! fur the-

classes, in graduate medical in-

struction, but it was found
ditficult to obtain just the type of
instructor desired to conduct cir-
cuit classes meeting weekly In

',',,,. .,., HriHorl tn
attempt a program or rive-cia-

schools, approximately once a
'month, with a different phase of
graduate medicine to be taught at
each. The faculties for these in-

tensive courses are now being as-

sembled by Mr. Kibler.
"So far as I know, no other

American universities are attempt-lin- g

a e prosrrain "f in-

struction," said H. i. Ingham, di-

rector of the I niversiiy of Kansas
extension division. "In fact. I know
of no instance in which univers-

ities in adjoining slates are carry-in- e

on a program of craduale
study fur the medical profession. "

All fve1imeii f the University
of Misouri who do not wear the

"YOUR STORE"
ON THE JOB AS USUAL

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14t(1 Phone

Street

THE CAMPUS

and famlnin trilla-- .
th gam with

American strfrit of

regulation headgear prescribed by
P'-es- dispatches Monday evening the upper classmen will be called

stated that Nolte McH'roy. nine- - before the student senate to
year old student at the Tniver- plain.
o: Texas, was de:id from the

efferis of a mock initiation put on Prof. N. A. Hcnetson will talk
by the Kappa Epsilon f rater-- ! on Oocraphic Asp. i ts of
nity. Tropical America." to Ihe Knife

Mcelroy died Sunday night a few and Fork club Thursday. Septetn-minute-

after beinn by ber 27.
light wire.-- ,
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SAWYER'S Frofl Brand Slicker ar tni enemies of th Great Cod Pluviua.
A SAWYER froft Brand Slicker I on of th prim necessities of th collefl
wardrobe. Guaranteed absolutely waterproof, lined or unllned, button or clasp,
a Tarisry of style for erery purpose to please th moet fastidious student.

Sawyrf Slkktrs or obtainable at men's
$tori, habtrdatktri and departmtnt starts

Gt yours TO'O .KM

M M. SAWYER &

the daily m:riskan

Building Program Includes
Two' Hundred Acre Tract

At Columbia

A plan for the development of
the University of Missouri grounds
which may require fifty years to
complete Is on file in Whltten hall.

For more than twenty years the
plan has been in operation. More
than a hundred varieties of trees
have been planted In integral
units of the picture which the com-
pleted design .will present. Two
hundred acres of ground have been
divided so as to anticipate possible
building expansion. Eleven miles
of sidewalks have been laid to
conform to the final connecting
network.

The artist is Horace F. Major,
associate professor of landscape
gardening, and superintendent of
grounds for the University.

For eighteen years, during which
time Prof. Major has had direct
personal charge of the work, the
picture has been in the making.
Twenty more years, at least, will
be required to finish it. And in
i his lime, studeuts have come to
school as freshmen, and gone away
as seniors, generally ignorant that
tiie beauty all around them was
part of a plan.

To Make Changes on Campuses
Changes on both the Last cam-

pus and Francis Quadrangle are
included iu Professor Major's
scheme for more beautiful Univer-
sity grouuds.

"In general appearance," he said,
"the Francis Quadrangle will re-

main about the same. The center
area, or the parade ground, as it
Is sometimes called, will probably
not be ocupied by structures,
nuildiugs around it will resemble
Jesse Hall iu material and in gen-
eral appearance. Every additional
building which may be put on this
campus will conform to this type."

"That's why Jay H. Neff Hall
and the I.ee H. Tate Law ltuilding
are of red brick with white stone
base anil trimmings. As they be-

come older and more weather-beate-

they will resemble Jesse
Hall. They are part of a complete
development plan."

In the event that the University
acquires an adequate, and uitliil

V4 What

do with
that

t bpoc (
Gill
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Credit Books Wanted
it Registrar's Office

All students who have made
u change in address, either since
registration last spring or regis-
tration this fall, are asked to
visit Florence M'tiahey, regis-
trar. Numerous credit books
have been checked out from the
registrar's office. It is urgent
that these be returned.

needed auditorium, the old convo-
cation room, now a part of Jesse
Hall, will probably be remodeled
to accommodate class rooms and
offices.

IOWA STATE PARS
1927 ENROLLMENT

Ames. Iowa, Oct. 1. With a
total of, 3.86S students entered by
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon, en-

rollment at Iowa State College for
the fall quarter Is on a par with
last year's registration at this
time, announced J. K. Sage, regis-
trar, today.

At a corresponding time in the
1927 registration Tibout the same
number were enrolled, according
to Mr. Sage. Last fall there was a
total enrollment during the quar-
ter of 4.0S8.

Students are registering and
probably will continue until Mon-
day, stated Mr. Sage, altho class-wor-

already has commenced.
Late registrations are expected to
swell the enrollments up to last
year's marks.

Dr. W. H. Morton gave the prin-
cipal address at the Rotary club
reception for Aurora teachers Fri
day.

Dr. Morton, and Dr. C. C. Weide-ma- n

will go to the Tecumseh
eounty institute Saturday where
Dr. Wetdeman will have charge of
the high school group meeting and;
will lecture on the "Objective
Test."

Dr. Morton is in charge of group
discussion on elementary grades, j

and will also lecture on The Ked
Letter Lesson.
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TEMPLE THEATER IS

SUPPLIED WITH MUSIC

Speaker,
Will Entertain Crowds;

Is Enlarged

the University
opened engagement in

the Temple building list
new method providing

in
thirteen

ju and c

had installed during the sifm-mer- ,

for winter. Thi
will allow the use of

and phonograph lecords with
enough amplitllration, Mr. Ham-se-

of ilie opined, fill tbe
Nebra.lta stadium. turntable

the phonograph operated
the the speaker Is lo-
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pit has remodeled
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